Ctrail Stations in Hartford & Meriden
Central CT Loop Trail

Air Line Trail – Farmington Canal Trail Connector – 23 miles

Cheshire

East Hampton
Middletown – Meriden Horse Drawn Trolley
Support “Trail Gap” Funding
Connect or extend existing trails

Contact:
John Hall, The Jonah Center for Earth and Art
jhall@thejonahcenter.org 860-398-3771
Utility Pole Gap, East Hampton

Portland ALT - phase 1, completed in 2017, 2.3 miles, $787,000

Portland ALT - phase 2

Utility Pole Gap, East Hampton
Air Line Railroad Swing Bridge
Newfield Corridor Trail, $4 million

Mattabesset & Westlake Bike Paths

Extension to Meriden in need of study

Newfield Corridor Trail, $4 million

Meriden

Middletown
Berlin Court Tunnel under Newfield St.

Bicyclists need a ramp back up to Newfield on the west side.
Newfield Corridor Trail, $4 million

Mattabesset & Westlake Bike Paths

Extension to Meriden in need of study

Meriden

Middletown

Middletown
Cheshire Connector
Quinnipiac Gorge Trail
Meriden Ctrail Station

Farmington Canal Trail
Middletown Connector in need of study

Cheshire Connector
Quinnipiac Gorge Trail
Central Connecticut Loop Trail

- Farmington Canal Trail
- Charter Oak Greenway
- Hop River Trail
- Air Line Trail
- Air Line Trail – Farmington Canal Trail Connector Route
Support “Trail Gap” Funding
Connect or extend existing trails

Contact:
John Hall, The Jonah Center for Earth and Art
jhall@thejonahcenter.org 860-398-3771